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t -ave Danville 6.00, 6.40, 7.30, 8.20.
9.10, 10.00, 10.50, 11.40 a.m. 12.80,

1 2o! 2.10, 8.00, 3.50, 4.40, 5.8 C 15.20,
7.10, 3.00, 8,50, 9.40, 10.80, 11.21 m,

jeave Bloomsburg 6.00, 6.40, 7.88, d.28,
918 10.03, 10.63, 11.48 a. m., 12.88,

123 2 IS, 8.03, 3.58, 4.43, 5.88, 0.23.
7.13, "5.03, 8.53, 9.43, 10.38, 11.20 p. m,

first war Sunday morning 7.80.
[j*Btour, 11.20 at night goes to Grova-

uia only. . . ,

.T. .T. Barnick, Superintendent

MANY DOGS
NOT ASSESSED

Now that a crusade against rabies

lm -n been started the following bit of

static. *ical information showing the

number o. 112 dogs assessed iu the county

will possess to most people a peculiar

significance.
In each of; the .wards of Dauville

dogs are assessed as follows: First
ward, 73; second waru, 177; third ward,
28; fourtli ward, 37, maK i U!rn total of

215 (logs in the borough of Da. ?jyille.

In Derry township 115 dogs . as _

sessed; in Anthony township 1 25 are

assessed, the total of the two town-

ships being 210, which exceds tin , mun .

lier of dogs assessed in the boro' ag i, 0f

Danville. The same thing occ nrs ;u

the townships of Liberty aud M Tahon-
ing the former having 167 dogs on the
assessor's list and the latter 127, t...

total being 294. which exceeds. the

number of dogs assessed in Danville.

In the other townships dogs are as-

sessed as follows : Cooper 54;

stoue 64; Mayberry 47; % alley 113,
*

West Hemlock 37. In Washingtonville
borough 15 dogs are assessed.

That the 215 dogs assessed in the

borough of Dauville are only a frac-

tion of the number that possessed the ,
freedom of the streets before the quar- ,
antiue was declared is a self-evident

fact. The act of June 1. 1907. the ob-

ject of which was to compel the pay-

ment of tax on dogs, does not seem to

have had the desired effect iu Dan-

v, all dogs to

wear a collar together w*i
tached thereto showing the payment

of tax and providos for the killingof
dogs whose owners fail to comply with
the provisions of the act.

The county commissioners last year
purchased a lot of tags and a number

were given out on payment of tax. It
was learned Tuesday that few, if any
tags have been given out as yet the
present year.

The special ageut of the Live Stock
Sanitary board, who was in this city
last week stated that the law is being

enforced and is found to work very
satisfactorily. In his opinion there is
no donbt as to its validity, which in
some counties was questioned at first.
Every dog,which does not wear a tag,

he said,under the law is presumed not
to be assessed and must be shot by the
constable after the latter lias compli-
ed with the proper procedure.

EASILY DECIDED.

This Question Should be Answer-

ed Easily by Danville People.

Which is wiser?to have confidence
in the opinions of your fellow-citiz-
ens, of people you know,or depend on

statements made by utter strangers
residing in far-away places? Read
the following :

Mrs. George Ricketts, living at 405

Church street, Danville, Pa., says:
'?lt is twelve years since Doan's Kid-
ney Pills were first used in my family I
and;l recommend them just as highly
at this time. Mr Rioketts had been
more or less annoyed Jwith pains
through the small of his back which
were even more severe when lying
down than when at .work. There was

also a a dull, heavy aching across his
kidney regions accompanied by sharp,
shooting twinges through his loius.
Knowing that a kidney medicine was

what his system required, he procur-
ed a box of Doan's Kidney Pills at

Hunt's drug store. A short use gave
him prompt and effective relief, re-
moving the pain and lameness from |
his back and benefitting him iu every |
way. He lifts us?d Doan's Kidney Pills j
on occasions since and has never fail-
ed to obtain satisfactory results."

For sale by all dealers.; Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the United |
States.

Remember the name? Doan's ?and ,
take no other.

Plenty of Fish.
According to the report of Fish Com- |

nnssioner Meelian,there hasbeeu ship-
ped from the Wayne hatchery for the 1
six months ending June 1, 1908, 324,-

800,000 fish. This exceeds the amount !
of the Erie hatchery by about 200,000 |
fish.

Rev. I. W. Williams Testifies.

Rev. I. W. Williams, Huntington, 1
W Va , testifies as follows ;; "This is

to certify that I used Foley's Kidney

Remedy for nervous exhaustion and i
kidney trouble, and am free to say 1
that Foley's Kidney Remedy will do j
all tllat you claim for it." Sold by h
Paules & Co's. Pharmacy.

DOINGS OF THE
NATIONAL GUARD

Colonel C. M. Clement issued on

Saturday a general order announcing

the following as the formation of the
Twelfth regiment, N.Q. P.

First Battalion, Major Charles P.
Gearhart, commanding, Battalion Ad-

jutant George E. Deppen, Battalion
Sergeant, Major Robert N. Auten;

Company K, Captain William H.
Heim; Company G, Captian C. How-

ard Kuapp; Company A, Captain
Thompson H. Morrow :

Seooud Battalion, Major Benjamin
H. Updegraff commanding; Battalion
Adjutant, Walker W. Duffieid; Bat-
talion Sergeant, Major G. Henry Sand-
ers; Company D, Captain George B.
lvonkle; Company C, Captain William
H. Straub; Company H, Captain
Charles I. Wenker,

Third Battalion, Major W. B. Foll-
mer, commanding; Battalion Adjut-

ant, Martin M. Clement; Battalion
Sergeant, Major Harris M. Kissell;

Company I, Captain John B. Beck;

Company E,Captain Wallace W. Fetz-
er; Company F, Captain Frank M.
Herrington.

The usual circular governing the an-
j uual inspection, while in camp, is

now in the hands of the adjutant gen-
I eral, aud will doubtless be announced

Jiu a day or two. Owing to those
brigades arriving successively, on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, In-

] spector General Sweeney has arranged
to liavo the inspection of personal ap-

pearance on Friday for the Third
brigade ;on Saturday for the Second
briagde, and on Monday for the First
brigade. The field work will be in-
spected in the same manner,the Third
brigade on Wednesday, Second brigade

! on Thursday and the First brigade on

1 Friday. In this portion of the inspec-
tion work there will be no close order
business. The "Excendent Order,"

"Advance and Rear Guard" and "Out-
post Duty," will comprise the pro-
gram. Through such an arrangement

the briagde commandants will be able
to cut. loose, in between time, as it
were, for any manoeuvering they may

choose. The First briagde will be fav-
ored iu having more ground to work
over towards the end of its tour, as

the other brigades will pull out ahead
of the First, which can utilize the

'ound the others vacate. It is said
t,ia

t quite an innovation, and a most
exce.

on6i from the standpoint of
the tIX 10p g) jg that Governor Stuart
will ' lol\d the regular commander-in-

jchief Bre , vjew on Sunday afternoon.
| 80 01 'ng all hands will be spared
an extra i ja yig wor jti as heretofore ex-

i P erlenoed ' and it will also give a far
I larger nuni er vj g jtors an opj )ortUn.

I U
-
v t0

iess the display

C a taf rj,jCannot be Cured.
H,evcaDi'p AL APPLICATIONS, asy

ontpt reach the seat of the dis-
? ? *li«'«rrh -MWUB.

t tioiia aasegftaua in order to cure it
you must take internal rtmedies.

1 Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
-1 ly, awl acts directly on the blood and
luucivus surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is not a quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians
in this country for years aud is a re-
gular prescription. It is composed of
the;best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting direct-
ly on the mucous surfaces The per-
fect combination of the two inrgedi-
ents'is what produces such wonder-
ful results in curing Catarrh. Send
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY, &CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

Bar Mill Starts Up.
After two weeks' idleness the bar

mill of the Reading Iron works resum-

ed Monday morning, along with the
two puddle mills, which have been
making nearly full time during the
entire depression. The resumption of

! the bar mill brings nearly the entire
i plant into operation.

All our industries are running on as
' nearly full time as possible. The stove
| works last week ran four days and the

j week previous five days. At no time
I during the business depression did the
latter plant fall below half time. It

i even did better, for while the time
was reduced, the number of moulders

j employed was greater than during the
same season last year when times were

i brisk.

A Revelation.
It is a revelation to people, the sev-

ere cases of lung trouble that have
been cured by Foley's Honey and Tar.
It not only stops the cough but heals
and strengthens the lungs. L. M. liug-
gles, Reasnor, lowa, writes: "The
doctors said I had consumption, and 1
got no better until I took Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stopped tiie hemor-
rhages and pain iu my lungs and they
are now as sound as a bullet." Sold

j by Paules & Co's Pharmacy.

i Young Shamokinites Desecrate Church.
Members of the Oak Grove Method-

j :st church near Elysburg are highly
j indignant over the actions of a num-

! her of young men and women from

| Shamokin who desecrated the church j
!on Wednesday of last week. Given
! permission to hold a picinc in the j

jgrove, the party assembled there in j
the morning and had a gala time un- j
til a storm broke loose. Then they j
made a rush for the sacred edifice and
eftecting an entrance opened the wind
ows, plaved the organ and created a

general roughhouse. The noise at-

tracted the attention of a devout lady !
member, who was horrified at the
spectacle presented. She gave the de- j
secrators a piece of her mind,but they j
retaliated by calling her,"old maid." !
They were finally ejected.

Bert Barber, of Elton. Wis. savs: "I i
have only taken four doses of DeWitt's
Kidney and Bladder Pills and they
have done for me more than any other j
medicine has ever done." Sold by |
Paules & Co.

PURE FOOD LAWS

UNENFORCED
A remarkable statement concerning

efficiency of thejiure food; campaign
iu this state, was given oat Saturday

by Dairy and Food Commissioner
.Tames Fonst at Harrisburg, wiio said :

Some time ago we determined to
thoroughly investigate the quality of
various brands of canned goods, soups,
potted meats, etc., sold in the state.

We concluded to make a comprehen-
sive job of it. Special agents of the
division were Bent into the following

counties: Mercer,Crawford, Erie War-
ren, Veuaugo, Armstrong, Westmore-
land, Indiana, Blair, Huntingdon,
Clearfield, Centre, Lycoming North-
umberland, Dauphin, Lancaster and
Lebanon. The special agents of the
division gatiiered in all sorts of cau-

ned goods. They collected corn, peas,
beans, tomatoes, asparagus, oysters,
perhaps some'other sorts. They ac-

cumulated a large variety of the stand-
ard soups. They purchased a collection
of potted meats,consisting of.chickeu,
haai, tongue, aud veal loaf. Nor did
they neglect weinerwurst aud pork
sausage. These commodities were put
up iu various states of the union. They
bore all sorts of trademarks and were
variously branded. Having collected
our samples we sent them to compet-

ent'chemists for analysis. Not a single

one of all the 850 samples contaiued a

chemical preservative aud none was
artifically colored. Were we disap-
pointed? Why, sure! but it was a
pleasant disappointment. For we

would far rather commend a manu-

facturer for making and a dealer for
selling houest goods than detect him

in a fraud. One thing about these
goods, however, 1 think you ought to

tell the people. Tiie brands costing the
most money were invariably the best,

the caus containing less water or juice.

The corn was of the best grade and
well packed in tiie can, the tomatoes
were in many instances whole, and
were fine aud plump. The others were
not injurious to health but they were

not the equal of the better grades, aud
I am satisfied that the cheap ones were

the most costly, since they contained
far less substances than the others.

War Against Consumption.
All nations are endeavoring to chec

the ravages of consumption, th
"white plague" that claims so many
victims each year. Foley's Honev ai:d
Tar cures coughs and colds perfectly
and you are in no danger of consump-
tion. Do not risk your health by tak-
ing some unknown preparation when
Foley's Honey and Tur is safe and
certain in results. Sold by Paules &

i Co's. Pharmacy.

Can't Spoon on the Beach,
j The many summer sojourners who

| travel from Danville to Atlantic City
! during the summer vacation season
will, no doubt, find some interest in

! the following dispatch :
I Juui £Q. gnooiul

officer went on duty today and it is re-
ported that he has instructions from

1 the mayor to stop too promiscuous
"spooning" on the beach. His chief

j duty, however, will not be to spy up-
i on the loving ones along the strand,
but to rout out the men who are prone

| to make remarks which are resented
i by unescorted women bathers.

The special officer is doing a duty

which had been performed b> the life
guards,and he is to be the censor along

; the strand.

Delay in commencing treatment for
a slight irregularity that could have
been curi 1 quickly by Foley's Kidney
Remedy may resuit in a serious kid-
ney disea.se. Foley's Kidney Remedy
builds up the worn out tissues anil
strengthens these organs. Commence
taking it today. Sold by Paules iXr
Co's Pharmacy.

To Enforce Kice Throwing Law.
We would infer from an article in

ttie Tyrone Herald that it is the pur-

pose of the Pennsylvania Railroad
company to enforce the recent ruling
relative to suppressing the rice throw-
ing at stations on wedding occasions,

and in towns where the company has
no police officers stationed arrange-
ments have been made to secure the
names of persons who are guilty of
the practice and bring the offenders to
justice under a recent act of assem-
bly.

The function of the kidneys is to
| strain out the impurities of the blood
which is constantly passing through

! them. Foley's Kidney Remedy makes
: the kidneys healthy. They will strain
out all waste matter from the blood.

1 Take Foley's Kidney Remedy audit
will make you well. Sold by Paules
& Co's. Pharmacy.

HURRAH FOR THE

FOURTH OF JULY !

Have you a flag to display iu your
hotne for Independence Day, which all
true aud loyal good citizens of Amer-
ica celebrate? You can get a beautiful
flag almost free for this occasion, if
you will mail a checker money order
for $3.50 to"THE PHILADELPHIA
Press." Get one of these handsome,

hand-sewed stripes, fast color flags,

with 4(5 stars, three by five feet in size,

and a year's subscription to the brigh-
test and best daily paper published.

This is practically the price of the
paper alone, 13.50 is the total expense,
so you get the flag almost free and will
be kept well posted six days of every
week. Hand your subscription to the
postmaster or newsdealer or mail di-
rect to the Circulation Department of
"The Press," Seventh and Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia. Your money re-

funded, if not satisfied.

Michael ;Sewcusk, of Bethlehem,
while unloading ore at the Bethlehem
Steel company's plant on Monday was

drawn into a chute aud smothered to

death.

SETTEES FOR
THE NEW PARK

Mrs. Johu K. Bennett of Castle
Grove has presented the borough with
three ornamental iron settees for tue

in the public park. They were deliver-
ed at the grounds Monday.

The settees are of the finest work-

manship and will each afford com-
fortable space for five persons. They

were placed in position Monday aft-
ernoon, each beneath a large tree oat-
side the concrete sidewalk between
the park and Bloom street. There is
abundant space between the trunk of

tiie trees and the pavement to accom-

modate the settees. Not only do the
seats,rustic in designs,impart a finish-
ing touch to the park, but they fill a
long-felt want at that point, affording
an inviting place for persons to'rest
and refresh themselves while passing
backwards aud forwards between up-
per Bloom street and the business
quarter of town. Already Monday
afternoon the seats were occupied by ]
persons who found pleasure iu view- }
iog the park

The Petrikin cemetery is now neat- j
ly graded and presents the same finish- j
ed appearance as the.park proper. Only j
a few touches remain to be applied,
after which the workmen will leave i
the park.

Tiie installing of flower beds, which j
is wholly iu the hnuds of the residents '
living near tiie park, just now is up- !
permost iu the mind of people. The
labor expended on this branch of the
work by the public well attests to the
general interest that is felt iu the park
improvements aud tiie desire to see
them carried to completion.

The large triangular flower bed at
the northern entrance, planted by
families living on Upper Mulberry
street, was described in a former is-
sue. Since then a large circular bed
has been planted with geraniums near
the concrete sidewalk about midway
between the southern entrance aud the
P. <te R. railway. The geraniums, sev-
eral hundred iu number, were present-
ed by Florist LeDuc. The latter bed,
like the one planted at the Upper Mul-
berry street entrance,presents a thrifty-
appearance and the two add very much
to the beauty of the park.

Monday two other flower beds
were finished by the park workmen,
and that evening every thing was in
readiness for planting them. Each of
these beds is in the shape of a star aud
js large in size.

One of them is in the north-east sec-

tion of the park and is i:i the hands of
the ladies of Upper Mulberry
For planting this bed Mrs. John R.
Bennett presented the borough with
300 coleus, which were delivered into
the hands of the Monday aft-
ernoon.

Tiie other bed or star is located at
the lower end of the park within full
view of the station platform. Flowers

jrui iMs bed obtained with money
, raised by popular subscription among

| the people living near the park.

j Kodol will without doubt help any
one who has stomach disorders or

j stomach trouble. Take Kodol today
and coutiuue it for the short time that

| is necessary to give vou complete re-
! lief. Kodol is sold by Paules & Co.

ADAMS EXPRESS CO.
SHY OF FIREWORKS

j The Adams Express company has is-
-1 sued a striugent order to all its agents

I not to accept fireworks for shipment
j over any of the lines of the Pennsyl-

I vauia Railroad company served by it.
j This becomes effectivo ot ouce. It is

I further said that the same rules may
be made to apply to the Southern Ex-
press company as well. This couipauy
is controlled by the Adams aud oper-
ates chiefly in the southern states.

The reason for the order is to lessen
j the danger to express messengers on

the train and to merchandise, which
j is being handled iu large volume. The
order is not a new one, hut those in
charge of the company's service have
seen fit to call special attention to it
at this time.

"E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago, 111,?
Gentlemen?lu 181)7 1 had a disease of
the stomach ami bowels. Iu the spring
of I bougiit a bottle of Eodoi ami
the benefit I received all the gold in
Georgia could not buy. May you live
long and prosper. Yours very truly,
C. N. Corueil, Boding, Ga., Aug 27,
19045** Slid by Paules & Co.

In Honor of Birthday.
A pleasant surprise party was tend-

ered Charles Weller at his home.Stiaw-
berry Ridge, on Wednesday, in honor
of his 26th birthday.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Weller, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Weller, Mr. and Mrs. David Foust,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Foust, Mr. and
Mrs. Shade, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shultz.Mr. and Mrs. Levi Geiger.Mr.

and Mrs. Curtis Miucemoyer, Mr. and
Mrs. Welliver, Mr. and Mrs. James
Polick, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Long,
Misses Alice Geiger, Lucy Geiger,
Lizzie Weller, Mabel Weller, Mary
Woodside, Monda Snyder, Rosie Red-
dens, Mary Polick; Messrs Charles'
Geiger, Howard Geiger, John Weller, I
Donald Weller, Roy Rake, John Sny-
der, Samuel Stump, Robert Polick,
Miles Polick.

Foley's Orlno Laxative, the new
laxative, stimulates, but does not ir- ;
ritate. It is the best laxative. Guar- |
anteed or your money back. Sold by
Paules & Co's. Pharmacy.

Ten passengers were injnred in a 1
trolley car in Pittsbuig on Monday by 1
the explosion of the controller,the red
hot debris of the mechanism being j
blown into the car.

STATE WILL HELP
ME[GET WORK

Hereafter the State of Pennsylvania j
will receive applications from the un- j
employed and endeavor to put them to j
work. The scheme has been evolved j
by Johu L. Rockey, chief of the State |
bureau of industrial statistics. Penn- j
sylvauia has never had a bureau of j
employment aud although numerous j
inquiries about obtaining men have j
been received in recent years aud many j
requests for information which might i
lead to employment have lately been
reaching the bureau it has beeu un-
able to care for them through lack of
aii appropriation.

Chief Rockey has decided after study
of the statutes that there is nothing
to prevent his bureau from engaging
iu such work aud lias opened com- j
munication witli organizations of the j
Young Men's Christian Association
and other bodies throughout the State, I
so that lists of those desiring men or
employment may be kept.

"At present there is a demand for
aid in the harvest,' said Chief

Rookey. "I know of counties where 1
men cau receive good wages aud sub- 1
stautial board and where unless hands
are obtained the gathering of the crops I
will be seriously interfered with. The

I plan 1 have adopted to assist the un-
| employed iu the cities aud towns and
| bring them into communication with

jthe farmers is to receive applications
at my office for work and for men.

? According to the district from which
I these applications come 1 will distrib-

; ute the letters.l have established a
system by which the State Young
Men's Christian Association, with 70
organizations, will assist, and I am
hoping to still further extend it. I
think in this way the bureau can as-
sist many worthy men and relieve the

! farming communities. 1 wish we
could do more,but we'are restricted."

Use DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
pleasant little pills that are easy to
take. Sold by Paules & Co.

Chicken and Waffle Supper.
A chicken and waffle supper was

tendered Mr. and Mrs. Allen Martz at
their home near Jerseytown, on Sat-
urday evening. Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Martz, Mr. and

Mrs. Jacob Martz, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Martz, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Foust, Mr. and Mrs. John Pegg, Mr.
aud Mrs. Howard Billmeyer.Mr. and

Mrs. Jerry Diehl.Mr and Mrs. Charles
Kniss, Mrs. Jnliet Martz, Misses
Blanche Manning, Maggie Sliultz.
Vera Martz, Helen Martz, Thelma
Mauu!"g, Mossrs. Oliver Hillmeyer,
Lloyd Millia.Clyde Foust, John Wert-
man, {lrvin Norman Foust,

Millard Pegg, Ilavd Foust, Allen
| Foust, Walter Foust, Lester Martz,

I Howard Bitler, Bovd Mart/, aud Roy
j Martz. .

Smallest Dee in Americi .

j What « alleged to be the smallest
J dog in America arrived iu this towu

! 011 Saturday and remained over Sun-
I day. The diminutive canine is a Toy

: Manchester s,'£ inches high, weighing

t 1 pound 5 ounces, which belongs to

i Mr. G. H. Hirscli of Baltimore.
Mr. Hircsh.it will be recalled, visit-

, ed Danville last October with an Eog-
{ lisb Bull dog, which carried off the
palm for possessing all the points that
give a bull do?: strength and character.

The Toy Manchester attracted univ-

ersal attention while in town. Mr.
j Hirsch's coat is equipped with aspeci-

! al pocket on the inside.into which the
i dog is permitted to retire whenever so

jdisposed.
j Mr Hirsch is a guest at the City ho-
teL

"NIKfcRS" MAKING
GOOD TIME

The party of five "hikers" who are
making the trip to the Pennsylvania

jbible conference at Eagles Mere on
foot were making excellent time when

j last heard from.
j A member of the party called Dan-

] ville on the phone from lola near Mill-
ville at 10:30 o'clock yesterday rnoru-

j ing, and said they were getting along

finely and making good progress. Lola
j is sixteen miles from here; so the party

1 was making about three miles nil hour

Broke Both Arms.

On Monday Miss Carrie Morris, of
jMount Morris, Greene county, fell
from a cherry tree by the breaking of

i a limb but escaped uninjured, but her
friend, Miss Mary Lizzett, who was

; standing below had both her arms

j broken by attempting to catch Miss
: Morris.

Will Speak Tonight.
j Evangelist 11. F. Lutz of Harrisburg

| spoke in the Imuiauuel Baptist church
; last evening and will speak again to-
; night. Much interest is manifested iu .

I these meetings.
The public is welcome and invited j

1 to attend.

Child Killed, Kitten Saved.

On Saturday Mabel Seiple, of Fork, j
aged ti years climbed up a pile of rail-
road ties after a runaway pet kitten j
when the ties began to roll and crush-
ed the child to death. Sometime after-
wards some boys rolled ttie ties aside 1
and found the kitten iu a small pocket
near the bottom of the pile alive and
unhurt.

William Redd is in the Dauphin I
county jail charged with shooting to
deatli William Bock, at Walton ville, 1
on Sunday, because of a quarrel about
the ownership of a bottle of whiskey.
Both were negroes employed at the
Waltonville stone quarries.

MEDICAL SOCIETY
J SESSION

A meeting of the Moutour County
Medical Society was held at the hos-
pital for the insane Frld»« after-
noon. Au interesting address was ue-
livered by Dr. George E. Holtzapple
of York, a member of the committee
of the State Aledioal Society on In-
ebriate Asylum

lu order to popularize the idea of a
State inebriate asylum laymen as well
as physicians were invited to be pres-
ent. The turn out of both was quite
good. Among the physicians present
in addition to the hospital staff were
the following: Drs. Shultz, Stock,
Gurry, Newbaker, and Barber,of Dan-
ville; Dr. Detwiler of Williamsport;
Drs. Bruner, Montgomery, Shuman
and John, of Bloomsburgand Dr. Bit-
ler of Pottsgrove Among the laymen
present from Danville were the fol-
lowing ministers of the gospel: Revs.
John Conley Grimes, James Wollaston
Kirk, Jules Foiu, William Brill.

Dr. Holtzapple very ably and con-
vincingly explained the necessity of
au inebriate asylum. At the conclusion
of his address the subject was discuss-
ed by Dr. Meredith and the clergymen

I present. In conclusion, on motion, it |
was ordered that the sentiment of
those present be recorded as heartily !
in sympathy with the State medical so- |

j ciety in its efforts to establish a hos-
I pital for inebriates.

Dr. G. E. Stock of Danville read a
paper entitled "Hydrophobia with Re- j

j port of a Case.''
After dwelling at length upon the

j description and history of the dread
malady Dr. Stock wound up with a

[ "few words to the skeptics." It is au
j undeniable fact, he said, that tl.ere is
a disease in man which kills and

j which is produced by a dog bite. The
I features of this disease are occasional-
!ly simulated by other maladies and
; this fact has been made by certain lay
| writers the ground for denying the oc-
currence of rabies in man; but such

! denial is only possible through lament-
j able ignorance and its refutation is
needless (says Gower). Medical liter-
ature is replete with cases of hydro-

| phobia,published by eminently respect

I able authorities whose words aud
judgment ou auy other disease dare

j not be questioned. Some of these cases
reported leave no ground for supposing

that any mental element entered into
j the causation of the symptom, the

! victims even dying without any re-
| cognition whatever of the true nature
i of their disease.

Hillions Worth of Vegetables,

| Pennsylvania produces over $15,000,-
j 000 worth of vegetables annually.
| Only one other state makes a better
showing in the value of garden pro-

! ducts. Philadelphia county enjoys the
reputation of being the secoud county

!in the United States iu the average

value of garden produce per aire. mnd
Mlogheny county ranks fifth. These
figures show the importance of market
gardening in Pennsylvania.

Fearing the Potato Bug.
The farmers, who are large potato

: raisers, are fearing trouble from the
potato bug. Some years ago the bug
was destroyed by a parasite?a smaller
bug which ted on the big striped fel-
lows. This season the little bug has
failed to appear, while the big fellows
in some sections are growing more

| numerous aud destructive.

New Plank on Bridge.
The county commissioners have in-

serted a number of new planks on the
sidewalk of the river bridge where ti.e
original boards had become rotten
The improvement is a step in the right
direction,as the bridge should be kept

| in first class repair.

Joseph Nemeth, aged 18 months, on
Monday fell from a third-story wind-
ow in South Bethlehem landing on
hard ground, yet sustained only slight
lacerations.

A Bold Step.
To overcome the well-grounded and

| reasonable objections of flic more Intel-
j llgcnt to the use of secret, medicinal com-
j pounds, Dr. R. V. I'ierce, of Buffalo, X.

] Y., some time ago. decided to make a bold
j departure from the usual course pursued
by the makers of put-up medicines for do-
mestic use, and so has published broad-

I cast and oecrrty to the whole world, a full
and compfute list of all tho Ingredients
entering ink<4hec«inpositionof his widely
celebrated Thus he has takenhis numerous tidtrons and patients into
his full/unU«ivnce. Thus too he hai ro

from among secret
doubtful merits, and made

themUiicmeilks of Known Composttlon.

l' 1"' V' 1 V 11** shown
f
l ''' ah.' t,I fe_ur,ll i V' iiV'iiaEh'Llie Is ll,it alraiil subject them to

Lil<- falii'-iL:a£uXUuill.Not only does the wrapper of every bottleof I>r. I lerce s Golden Medical Discovery. ths
ruinous medicine for woak stomach, ijrpld
liver or biliousness aud ull catarrhal diseasesWherever located, have printed upon It. Inplain IJiinluh. a full and complete list of allthe Ingredients composing it, but a smallbook has been compiled from numerous
?tandard medical works, of all the different
schools of practice, containing very numer-
ous extracts from the writings of leading
practltlonors of medicine, endorsing in
strongest pmitblo Itnir. each and every ingre-
dient contained In Dr. Pierce's medicinesOne of these little books will be mailed freeto any one sending address oa postal card orby letter, to I)r. It. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y..and requesting the same. From this littlebook Itwillbe learned that Dr. Pierce's med-
icines contain no alcohol, narcotic*, mineral
agents or other poisonous or Injurious agents
and that they are made from native, medici-nal roots of gruat value; also that some of
the most valuable ingredients contained InDr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription for weak,
nervous, over-worked, "run-clown." nerroniand debilitated women, were \u2666rr.rtlorWl. lontfyeara ago. by the Indians for similar ailment*affeoUng their souaws. In fact, or.j of ti«
most valuable medicinal plants entering into
the compoUtluu of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-scription was known to the Indians as"Saaaw-Weed." Our knowledge of tonusesof not a few ofour most valuable native, ma-diclnal plum was gained from thelndianaAs made up by Improved and ikact pro- ,ceases, the 1 avorlte Prescription ?is a mostefficient remedy for reffuUtffig all the worn-anlv functions, correcting displacements, asprolapsus, anteverilon and retorverslon.overcoming painful periods, toning up the ,neryes and bringing siiout a perfect state at i 'health. Sold by all dealers In rjeaiclaaa. I |

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing In this
country most dangerous because so decep-
K ,|II I IK hve. Many sudden

mllci deaths are caused by

P" heart disease,
Pneumonia ' heart

Jj \ failure or apoplexy
I \ are °'ten , 'le 'esult

lA \ of kidney disrase. If
{] | kidney troub'e is al-

lk\ n till lowed to advance the l 4
l4 M? kidney -po iso ned

blood will attack the
vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects Inability to hold urine and scald-
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes tha'
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists infifty-cent and or.e-dollar
sized bottles. You may f-'

have a sample bottle off,
this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that
tells all about it. both Swarap-Root

sent free by mail. Address Dr.Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer in this paper.

I Don't make any mistake, but reinew
her the name, Swanp-Root, Dr. Kil-

I iner's Swamp-Root, and the addres
! Binghamton. ft.Y.. oueverv bottle*.

THE VETERAN
EMPLOYES' ASSN.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Foust aud Mr.
j and Mrs. R. M. Farley spent Sunday
at Eagles Mere as the guests of the
Reading Railroad company on the an

j nual outing tendered by that corpora-
tion to its Veteran Employes associa-

j tion.
Both Mr. Foust and Mr Farley

| have been in the employ of the Read
| ing for over twenty-five years,and are

I therefore entitled to membership in
jthe association. The special train

j started from Philadelphia Saturday
aud gathered its passengers from all

jpoints. There were several hundred
jenjoyed the outing.

jDeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve is especi-
| ally good for piles. Recommended and
j sold by Paules & Co.

A Pleasant Surprise.
A very pleasant surprise party was

given at the home of Mr. aud Mrs. H.
I J. Steinmau, in honor of their daugh-

ter, Ethel's sth birthday on Saturday
j afternoon aud evening. Refreshments
were served. Music was furnished by

' Miss Laura Rake's graphoplione /

J Those present were : Mr. a
A. .T. Steinmau, Mr. and
Moser, Mrs. Peter Rake, .VrAnd Mrs.
William Bognrt, Mr. and Mis. Francis

' Slieatler,Mr. a«\g Klias Williams,
' Mrs. William Fenstermacher amidaughter Hazel, of Wilkes-Barre; Mr.

auCi Mrs. Ray Golder, Miss Emma
Moser, Miss Mary Steinmau, Miss
Matrona Slieatler, Lilliau Hendricks,
Pearl Steinmau, Laura Rake, Rntll
Steinmau, Olive Golder, Carrie Stien-

' man, Maud Gokler, Ethel Steinman,
1 Annie Golder, Hazel Manning, Messrs

: Morris Moser, Howard Yoguetz, John
t ruit, Ernest Hill, Norman Acor,
Homer Sheatler, Alexander Steinmau,

i Samuel Slieatler, Elias Williams,
, Stewart Golder,Llovd Slieatler SelwvnWilliams.

Kennedy s Laxative Cough Svrup a< tsgently upon the bowels and' thereby
drives the cold out of the system Soldby l'atiles & Co.

Puneral of Mrs. Bates.
The funeral of Mary Catherine Bates

took place Sunday afternoon. Tie
services were conducted by W. D.
Laamaster and the Rev. \V. N. Wallis.

| The pall bearers were : Lewis Byerly,
.T. G. Voris, Henry Divel; William
Smith, George F. Reifsnyder and Ja-

! cob Dietz. Music was furnished by a
quartet.

The following persons from out of
, town attended the funeral: Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Dietz and daughter, of
Lock Haven; Mrs. Sarah Zink of Min-
ersville; Mr. and Mrs. William James,
of Berwick.

Takes Charge of Wagon Factory.
William Hunt, son of Mr. ami Mrs.

D. C. Hunt, arrived from Pittsburg
Saturday night. Mr. Hunt will re-
main in Dauvilli' and willconduct the
business known as Hunt's carriage
factory on Factory street, which "is
owned by his father. Mr. Hunt has,
until his return to Danville, been em-
ployed as clerk at the Hotel Heurv,
Pittsburg.

WIN Soon be Completed.
If nothing shall interfere the ill-fat-

ed bridge across the North Branch at
Miftlinville,Columbia county, will becompleted in abont four weeks. It
will be remembered thar eight men
met their death;in the work ot build-ing this structure. Seven went down
when the structure collapsed last Nov-ember, aud one died as a result of in-juries recoivad months
later.

Williamsport Couple W<Jdded.Willard H. Ager, of Willlamspor t
aud Mrs. Emma P. Montgomery, for-merly of Danville, and now of Wil-
liamsport, were united in matrimony
at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon by
Rev L. D. Ulricli at the Trinity
Lutheran parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. Ager left after the
ceremony for a trip to Philadelphia.
Atlantic City and New York, after
which they will reside iu Williams-
port, where the groom is engaged in
the brokerage business.


